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Greetings Brethren, 

In the name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, we write 
these lines to you, that we may come together and to do the_ 
work of the Lord. __----- 

)The last time I talked with you, I agreed to corne to Boston 
'for the meeting. We rnade a hasty decision. The council 
members here had a discussion and realized that we shoUld 
have not agreed to have a meeting of this kind in any other 
place than the heac~uarters. All meetings should be held at 
the headauarters since we have a place to meet. The former 
~:.tt~r t.h~t ::=::: ::::.r.t o~t -:::::: ~ct ~=.::p~r:dcd t~ ~y ~;:d.. l ~ Acz 
of today we still do not know how all the brethren feels
 
about the letter.We have only heard from Bro. and Sis.
 
McLean, Bro. Hawthorne, and no one else. I talked to Bro.
 
Peniston, but he only talked of having a meeting in Boston.
 
We do not know how many persons were upset about the letter,
 
but we must stop playing games with Gods work before He
 
decide to remove us as being the people who will help finish
 
this great work.
 
~e called fgr a meeting to be held here at Mt. Carmel~_~~
 

. me calling Bro. Peniston, we found out that lans had 
been made to meet 1n Bos on. He related to me that he had 
talked with Bro. McLean two days ago and was told there will 

~; _~_ me;::~? ~.~r.~~yst?~' .,~e~~,~s~1_a:hneo~u3~!:~~, ::et~odi~9 •. ~~\. be 
1,..ut=l.t:= • .1.11-.;;:.LJ.. I"".;U .1 .. 11 LoU !,.:·v::>L- u 1...., aUJ l~lL.l.U~ V v- . 

our having a meeting. They are coming to Boston for their 
fami~y reunion, which is to be held in New Haven 
Connecticut.They will not be in Boston until that monday.The 
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council members here at Mt. Carmel agreed that the meeting 
ic to b<;> h·?!"e. All thnse who are really concerned about 
God's work will make sure they are present at tnis "meetl.19' 
,TIle~t;"~_wi11~~~-!,nof new officeJ:;.S_9llil_~.QJ.!nciL". 
,!!1embers. 'This meeting is"'£or all ~ Davidians who believe 

,that God's headquaters is located in Waco, Texas. In the 
~~idst of ~he land, und centrally located. Brethren let us 
wake up before it. is too la te. :r'his meeti ng must take place 
before session at Mountaindale. Sometime within the next two 
weeks . We" mus't' do th:tngs decent and in order. We must 
disappoint you brethren we have no alternative. 
Our greatest burden is that yo~ brethren and ourselves will 
see eye to eye in God's great work. We are on the borders of 
our kingdolll home, w.ill any Of us be an Achan and loose out? 
I pray not. Brethren, we must cease from man whose breath is 
in his nostrils, that means anyone who are trying to make 
plans for God and taking the reins out of His hands. 
God's blessings are upon His work here. He has brought in 
two precious souls that believes in the Rod message and has 
taken their stand on God's side. I hope we will do as well. 
If we are God's true people then we will act like it. We 
must put away childish and foolish games and be mature 
christians. Those who really love God and believe in His 
last message will find doing the will of Him who has the 
-rcina -in His nanas;--!!Qt ?!r!Y _~a7'}_ nr .. VO,man. H.e ..is our leagetr 
and our guide in person of the Holy Spirit. Let Him lead us 
brethren. 
We would like a response this time by all of you who are 
looking forward to go to the Kingdom. 

In conclusion:Patriarchs and Prophets p. 290 tells us, 
"Often the Christian life is beset by dangers, and duty 
seems hard to perform, The imagination pictures impending 
ruin before and bondage or death behind. Yet the voice of • 

.. God speaks clearly, "Go forward." We should obey th!-s 
command, even though our eyes cannot penetrate the darkness, 

---and we fee1 the cold w~ve~ about our £ee~. Th~ obstacles 
that hi4der c~.!" progr.-ess ,,rill never disappear befo,re a 
halting, doubting spirit. Those who defer obedience till 
every shadow of uncertainty disappears and there remains no 
risk of failure or defeat, will never obey at all. Unbelief 
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council members here atMt. Carmel agreed that the meeting 
L:: to b'" h"'re.. ~ll those "ho are really con<:erned about 
God's work will make sur.e they are present at tnis ·tneeti"9' 

. l'he_r.e ..will be an election of new officer~~Jl.D.1t_c.oJU\c,i,L.c 

~e~ 'This meeting is'lor all u:J.l.[ Ifavidians who believe 
that God's headquaters is located in Waco, Texas. In the 
.~idst of ~he land, arid centrally located. Brethren let us 
wake up before it, is ,too late. This meeting must take place 
before session at Mountaindale. Sometime within the next two 
weeks . We" mus't' do th1:ngs decent and in order. We must 
disappoint you brethren we have no alternative. 
Our greatest burden is that you brethren and ourselves will 
see eye to eye in God's great work. We are on the borders of 
our kingdom home, wi 11 any of, us be an Achan and loose out? 
I pray not. Brethren, we must cease from man whose breath is 
in his nostrils, that means anyone who are trying to make 
plans for God and taking the reins out of His hands. 
God's blessings are upon His work here. He has brought in 
two precious SOUls that believes in the Rod message and has 
taken their stand on God's side. I hope we will do as well. 
If we are God's true people then we will act like it. We 
must put away childish and foolish games and be mature 
christians. Those who really love God and believe in His 
last message will find doing the will of Him who has the 
~cin-n- in His h::!-!l-ds i--not -=t~y !T'an or voman. He. i.s our_ lead~_r_ 

and our guide in person of the Holy Spirit. Let Him lead us 
brethren. 
We would like a response this time by all of you who are 
looking forward to go to the Kingdom. 

In conclusion:Patriarchs and Prophets p. 290 tells us, 
"Often the Christian life is beset by dangers, and duty 
seems hard to perform, The imagination pictures impending 
ruin before and bondage or death behind. Yet the voice of 

•	 God speaks clearly, "Go forward." We should obey this 
command, even though our eyes cannot penetrate the darkness, 

a.__	 and we feel. the co.l.d waves about our feet:. ~ The obst:.acles 
that hi~dar cu~ prog~ess will never disappear before a 
halting, dOUbting spirit. Those who defer obedience till 
every shadow of uncertainty disappears and there remains no 
riSk of failure or defeat, will never obey at all. Unbelief 
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uhispers, "Let us wait till the obstructions are removed, 
and 11e- can se.t;1 C11~. nay ro' ."~~.""'.y .. " h"t: ft!~.tp C"~:~!"·.!~~·~~·':~1· 

urges an advance, hoping all things, believing all things." 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 
Council Members 
~t. Ca~2! C~~~er 

Waco, 'rexas 

file/mbn 


